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THE PRESBYTERIANS.

DEXOMIXATIOXAL DELIVE11AXCE OX

THHEE OIIEAT HOCIAL QVE8TIOXS.

Tho Evils or Divorce, Hnbbnth-IIreaklt- ig nml
Intemperance The General Assembly

Speak With no Uncertain Sound,
Three Strong Commlttea Keports.

III llio goneral assembly of tlio Prcsby-toria- n

church, in Cluclnnnti, tlio Friday ses-

sion was largely occupied with reports on
the theological scminarlos, systematic Iienofl-cenc-

(the reports showing 70 per cent,
contributions slnoo 1H7D), nnd freed-men- 's

mission?. Tlio chief proceedings of
the body, howoor, wore the consideration
and adoption of reports on three great social
questions :

Tho committee on the polity of iho church
reported upon the overture from the presby-
tery of Monreo, requesting that In view of
the great evils resulting from the frequency
of dlvorco nnd the ease with which ills

ministers be enjoined to use great
caution in performing the nmrrlago coro-inon-

Tho coinmittoo says : "Thoassombly
cannot too emphatically pronounce its con
demnation upon the loose views and pnic-tic-

so alarmingly prevalent in our day on
tlio subject of marrlngo unii dlvorco, nor too
eaniostly call upon its ministers and poeplo
to use their inlluonco both by prccopt nud
oxample, for the promotion of n healthier
moral sontlmout in the community on this
subject. Tho promotion of the marriage
relation is attended with tlio graven, respon-
sibility, and nothing but adultery or such
wilful desertion as can In no way be
remedied by the church or civil magistrates
can warrant its rnpturo by any human
authority. Lot, therefore, tlio pulpit and the
religious press as well Jos parents, teachers
and others instruct and warn the young con-
cerning tlioso great evils and clangors, and
our ministers are urged to tlio greatest possi-
ble euro that they nclthor transgress the
laws of God nor the laws of tlio community
in marrying persons who have been divorced
on grounds not warranted in the sacred
Scripture, or any other persons whoso law-
ful right may be justly culled in question ;

nor may we, as conservators of publlo
morals, omit to appeal to tlio legislature of
our sovcrul Blates lor the enactment of sucli
laws of marriage license, registration and
other regulations as will at once protect the
rights of ministers, parents and society, as
well as guard against hasty and improper
marriages and so take away, to it great ox-te-

occasions for dUoreo." After some dis-

cussion, tlio report was adopted.
OllSnUVANl'P. OP THE HAIIIIATII.

Tho coinmittoo also reported the lollowlng,
in reply to an overture from presbytery of
Newton, on the dcsocratlon of the Sabbath :

"In vlow of frequent, explicit and emphatic
doliveranccs on tills subject heretofore, tlio
assembly docs not deem it necessary to make
anyoxtended declaration in regard to It at
this time, but, in common with the presby-
tery which lias presented the overturn, and
the other Christian poeplo of this nation who
regard tlio sacrcdness of the Lord's day, we
vinw with profound sorrow the Increasing
tendencies to its desecration in many direc-
tions, especially in some of our largo cities,
along the public lines of travel and transpor-
tation, ji Homoet the departments of our gov-
ernment and in many other ways. Wo
would lospoctfully," therefore, again up-pe- al

to all our people in goneral, but
more particularly to tlio conductors
of publlo enterprise, for such ex-

ample as may not oilbiul the government
and corrupt the public morals. Most

also would we retnonslrato against
all transactions of business by our national
Congress on the day of holy rest, as well as
all needless transportation of the mails and
other secular work under the authority el
any department of the government as having
a most injurious effect upon the conscience
anu nauits et tno pcopio. jii 1110 same

we cannot withhold the most em-

phatic condemnation or the publication, sale
and reading of Sunday nowspapers. tilled, as
they are, with most unprolltablo matter and
now oxortlug "so wide-sprea- d and Injurious
an inlluenco, nor would we fall to litt up a
warning voice against all tlioso tonus of
worldly business and pleasure which so
doscerato tlio Lord's day, and so alarmingly
threaten to obliterate the sense of U obli-
gation. And we call upon all our ministers
and poeplo to put forth their best per-
sonal and united efforts for Its maintenance."
Adopted.

TEMPEUANCTJ.
Itov. Dr. Norcross, chairman of the ccm-mltt-

on tomperance, niado tlio annual re-

port upon the subject. After congratulating
thoassombly upon the good work done iTy

the porinanont committee, it recommended :

First. That the entire extinction or the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors
as a boverago Is tlio goal to w lilcli tlio general
assembly looks fonsurd, and for the accom-
plishment of which it expects tlio earnest,
united, determined and persistent labors of
all its ministers and people, in connection
With tlio religious and sober citizens of our
common country.

Second. That, under God, the removal of
Intern noranco must depend upon the form- -

In if of a wholesome public sentiment, the
, power of conscience, enlightened by the
Word of God, and tlio strong arm or the civil
Jaw, wisely enacted and faithfully enforced.

Third, 'i'liat this assembly cordially ap
proves the work of the porinanont comniiit-te- e

on toinissrauco during the last year.
T.V.ovti, rlint (lift iiQunmltlir rnlntww In tlin

fact that at least fourteen states in tlio Union
have enacted laws requiring physiology and
hygionowith specllle rororenco to the iiiliu-euc- o

el' Intoxicating drinks upon tlio human
system to be taught in tlio schools supported
by tlio state.

' Fifth. That the permanent coinmittoo is
recommended to ascortaln the nature or
efforts being made by tomoranco poeplo,
and esjieclally by the church, to promote tlio
cause ortemporunco in eacli of the states.

Sixth. That it is recommendod to all the
church courts to appoint a standing commit-to- o

on tomperance, and to supervise the work
Within tholr bounds.

Seventh. That tills assembly recognizes the
year 1885 as the contonnlal year of tlio tom-
peraneo reform, and recommends that
synods, prosbytorlos and church colebrate
the centennial woek, licglnnlng Sunday,
Soptembor 20th, in some suitable way.

Eighth. That the church sessions are urged
to give special supervision to this important
department of benevolent work in thochurch
and Sunday school.

Too commilioo also commeuus mo nynuus
of Kansas and Iowa In their efforts upon the
subject of tomperance s also the board of
publication for their publications on the sub-
ject of temperance, and that ministers preach
upon the subject, and exert tliolr inlluenco
for the spread or Important principles or total
abettnonco.

Tbe United Presbyterians and the O. A. 1U

In the U. P. general assembly in Topeka,
Kan,, the membership of church members
n tlio O. A. it. Huuniiueu a report upon tno
uestlon " Is membership in the U, A. It.

consistent with tlio 15th arliclo or the tostl-mon- y

?" Tho report declared the G. A. H.

to be a secret organization, whore an oath or
obligation is taken, and closed by saying,

Wo think It wise and proper to counsel the
members of the United l'resbylerlan church
to stand aloof from this and all similar or-

ganizations."
The quostlon being upon the adoption of

the comniitteo's report, Rev. John Gordon
nrTnrrui as a substltuto tllO followinir :

Jtetolveit, That it is the Judgment of this
assembly that it is unnecessary to take any
action in reforenco to tlio Q. A. It, leaving it
to the conscience or each member what ac-

tion to take in reference to tlio organiza-
tion."

At the nvonlnir Hession tlio G. A. R. uues
lion was taken up again, and occupied tlio
entire evening, and was at length laid on tlio
table, wltu penning aiuouuinoni. to wiu

otlercd at the afternoon session.
The IkaplUU In council.

The 01st annual meeting of the RaptUts
Publication society was hold Friday at Sara-
toga. Tlio annual rejiort showed that the
total receipts of the society wore &2a,$7U.
"Fearing a dellclt tlio managers curtailed
the expense in every direction, aud'at the
Hose or tbe year were witiiout uoot." the
society has cmployod 80 missionaries and IS

colporteurs s also 4 special missionaries in
yerm)iyt Hweaon, lurnny nnu Anuvma,

Kov. T. E. Claim, of Syracuse, Col. Chas.
H. Unties, or Philadelphia, and Hov. T. IT.
Gossler, of Brooklyn, dollvorod addresses.

Tlio
Tlio slxty-lltt- h gonornl convention of the

Now Jerusalem church Is in session In Cin-
cinnati, Kov. Chnuncoy Giles, of Philadel-
phia, presiding. A now socloty at Topeka,
Kansas, lias boon rocolvod into full momlor- -
lllp.

THE l.VJUEBAX MIXISTEltlVM.
AilJiutlnB Iho llootlmi of Interference In

Church Troubles.
Tlio Lutheran minlstorium in Allentown

elected the following oillcors: President, O.
V. Krotel, of New Yorlt ; treasurer Rov. J. 11.

Hath, of Ilcthlcliom ; Kngllsh recording sec-
retary, llov. J. C. Cooper, or Bethlehem ;

Gorman secretary, Kov. O. Ilruegel, or
Cherry villa ,

Tlio revised constitution for the minls-
torium, which was,partly discussodlasl year
was then taken up, and tlio words "of
trouble" wore stricken out or the article
which reads that "In recommendations to
vacant congregations, or in cases or trouble
In congregations requiring oliiclal attention,
the president or the conference shall give his
assistance and ndvlco, but shall llrst confer
with the prosldont oi the minlstorium."

After iurlhor discussion the paracranh
was adopted without additional amendment.
as wore also numbers 0, 12 and 13 with a
si igl it addition. Tbe quostlon or adoption or
approval bolng raised, it was settled that ter
tlio present the various parts or tlio now con-
stitution could only, be approved under the
discussion or paragraph 1 1. An intorostlng
discussion was had in which it was firmly
maintained that a church council represents
the congregation acting In a certain way.
Any other viowaf a church council is both
unscrlplural and

After reicatod ballots Kov. F. Mayser, of
Lancaster, was elected Gorman recording se-
cretary. Kov. Schantz prosentod the rojwrt
or thooxecutivo committee which stated that
out of the funds of the minlstorium aid was
given to twenty students in the seminary at
Philadelphia j fbtirtoon In Mulilcnborg col-log- o,

nt Allentown, and two et Thiel college,
in Western Pennsylvania ; that applications
had boon niado for more funds this year than
over before ( that twcnty-nln- o mission sta-
tions had rocolvod support, nml that f.1,l(Vi
had been appropriated to the missions in
Philadelphia.

Kov. II, M. Sclimuckor prcsontod the ro-pe-rt

or the board or directors or the theologi-
cal seminary at Philadelphia, in which it was
stated that the library or Frofcssor C. I',
Krauth, deceased, had been placed in the
second story front of the seminary building;
that the whole number of students in the
seminary was sixty-tw- a larger number
than In any previous year or the sominarj-'-
history, and that thore has been raised for the
now seminary buildings $15,711, of which
?2l,r12 had been expended.

At 1:30 a ministerial session was held, at
which the examination commltteo prcsontod
the names of twenty candidates fornrdinatlon
to the Christian ministry. In the evening
a meeting was held In St. Michael's Gorman
Lutheran church In the interest or education,
the claims or which on tlio church wore

prosontqd lieroroa largo audience
by Kov. S. Struntz iiTllio Gorman, and Kov.
I. N. S. F.rb in the Kngllsh language.

The J.iitlii'ruu 8liil.
In the general synod or tlio Lutheran

church, atllarrlsburg, the report of the board
of homo missions was read. It sliowod the
receipts of tlto board far the two years to be
(51,311, the contributions or the churches
falling short of the assessment by f 1.1,015.
Tho women's societies liad contributed $1,3'J5,
and are now supporting missionaries at Froo-per- t,

III.; Lincoln, Nebraska, and Denver,
Colorado. Kighty-sovo- missions have been
aided and ninety-seve- n missionaries cm
ployed. Tho grout need or the Holds, it was
stated, is more men, and the great need or
the board more money.

The ItefnriiDMl ClamU.
Friday the Kcformod classls, in session at

Salem (Hellor's)churcli convened nt 8 o'clock
a. in., opened with singiug, and prayer by
Kov. A. II. SUiutibr. Tho morning session
was consumed In the reading of jiarochial re-
ports. Tho attention of tlio congregation was
unusually good, and much Interest was maul-reste- d

in the proceedings.
Dinner and supper were served by the

ladles in tlio lecture room of the church.
Classls adjourned all o'clock, at which

time the jurochlal reiiorts were finished.
There was a meeting last night in the

interest or Sunday schools.

StVllliKHElt IX THK JIOAJUfAr.

The MnrllliiK IHacotrry Made by n l'liriucr
Who AVns Driving Home.

.lames Irvln and Jackson Laporto, em-
ployes at the Scliocnbcrgor initios, ou tlio
Pennsylvania railroad, were at Warriors'
Mark, in the northwestern part or Hunting-
don county. They spent the day together in
a friendly manner. Tliey drank some and
In the evening wore under the Inlluenco of
liquor. About nlno o'clock tlioy started to-

gether Tor the mines. Within an hour John
liurket, a farmer.living In tiiosamo direction,
followed alter them on ids way homo. When
halfamilo front the village ho was startled
tn Mud a man lying in the road before him.
Ho tried to arouse the prostrate form and then
to lift it rrom tlio highway into the edge or
the woods adjoining. As ho raised tlio body
ho saw by tlio moonlight n great gash in tlio
throat, extending from car to car. Tho head
and face had been crushed with a club or
other heavy weapon. It was ovideut that
the blow had llrst liccu given and that the
throat had been cut immodlatly after the vic-

tim had fallen to the ground. When tlio face
of the dead man was cleaned it was recog-
nized as that of Irvln.

Laporto was not to lo found, nor had ho
gone to the mines or returned to Warriors'
Mark. Suspicion pointed to him us the
murderer and the iluding of tlio coroner's
jury Friday was that Irvln had mot death at
Lajiorto's liaqds. Then came rumors that
laporto had been seen in tlio neighborhood
or his fathers liouso, In Franklin township,
six miles from the place whore the murder
was committed, and lids afternoon ho sur-
prised his father and family, who bad been
apprised of the crime, by entering the liouso.
As a result or the counsel that there prevailed
tlio accused man determined to surrender
himself to the authorities and accordingly ho
came to Huntingdon and wont directly to
tlio Jail.

Laporto Is a son of Associate Judge Laporto.
one or the most prominent and intelligent
citizens of tlio county and a leader in politics
and In nearly overy public movement,
Irvin was the son of a widow living at Frank-linvill- o,

within a foivmllosot Judge La porte's
farm. Both the men were unmarried and
about tlio same ago 25 years.

Lieutenant Hchork' Funeral.
Tlio funeral sorvices over the remains of

Lieutenant John Loomls Seliock, or tlio
United States navy, who committed suicldo,
took place Friday in SU Mark's Presbyterian
church, Greenwich. Tho services wore
attended by u largo ssomblago or persons,
among whom wore the members or tlio
American legation at London and several
ollleors and studouts from tlio Koyal Navy
college, whence LL Seliock was to have grad-
uated this summer. Tho colli n was draped
with tlio American Hag and covered with
floral wreaths. During tlio funeral servieos
tlio organ rendered tlio "Dead March In
Saul" and the hymns "Rook of Ages" and
"Asleep in Jesus." After the religious rites
the body or the young. lieutenant was con-

voyed to the rooms of an undortaker to be
encased for removal to the United States.

White Men Out Out by Colored lleuux.
M. Thorpe, u planter, of Percy, Miss., gave

ids colored hands a ball, which several whites
attended. Wliilo the dance was in progress
the white men stopped In to cut out the col-

ored beaux. A general row followed, In
which knives ami pistols were drawn. Hun-
ter llutt, u negro from Georgia, shot one of
tlio wblto Intruders through the heart, kil-
ling him instantly. A strong etlort was made
lo lynch llutt, and ho was only saved by a

trong guard organized uy air. 'inorpe.
lAuow in ureonvuio juu.

S Fouud It Out.
From )rfo New Era,

Uununen' Hall intut be wJpod out,

DEAD IN A HORSE STALL.

TOO MUCH LIQUOH CAVHKH THK
DEATH OP I'JIANK SMITH.

A Young Confectioner, Who Went to n llnn- -
qnet In l, Drank More Than

lln Wit Arcuntomed to nml Wan Found a
Corpse In n Stable Thl Morning.

Frank Smith, aged 21 years, son of L. U.
Smith, North Mulberry Btroot, was round
dead at 5 o'clock this morning In one or iho
horse stables in tlio rear of John C. Spaeth's
confectionery, North Queen street.

Tlio circumstances attending ids death
to be as follows : Yoslorday Col. I I

flush, of g.ivo n banquet to
his friends, and Mr. Spaeth furnished the
confections, Ho and six or. eight of his
employes were at Col. Hush's mansion
during the day and evening. Mr. Spaeth and
some of his mou returned to Lancaster on tlio
midnight train, leaving Frank Smith, who
was his nephew, Silas Weaver, and Harry
Laiupartor to bring liomo the teams. After
Mr. Spaeth loft lor homo, the men alxvo
named, drove tlio loams over to tlio railroad
station, whore tlioy wore mot by some or the
Philadelphia guests and Invited into a Pull-
man car that was standing on tlio siding
awaiting to take thont to Philadelphia. Tlioy
wore lnvitod to drink, and Smith, who was
unaccustomed lotho use of liquor, liocaino in-

toxicated. Weaver, his companion, tried lo
provontliiinfrouidrinkliig.aud took thoglass
from his hands several times. Lampartcr,
who had charge of one or the wagons, soon
left for Iancastor, and the other teams fol-

lowed him for some dlstanco without a
driver. Weaver ran after tlio team and took
it bock to tlio station, and getting Smith into
the wagon started for lincastor. Smith
soon fell asleep, and Woaver says ho could
not rouse him, and that ho had to hold liim
to provent ids falling out of the wagon.
Tlioy reached Lancaster almut 2 o'clock this
morning, Weaver taking tlio team to Spaeth's
Btablo.Wlth difficulty ho got Smith out or the
wagon ; partly dragged and partly carried
him to one or tlio empty stalls, and loft him
thore lying on his sldo,."to sleep ids load
off." About 5 o'clock this morning ho was
found dead. Drs. Ycagloy and Davis wore
at once sent for, but of course their sorvices
wore not needed. Coroner llonainan was
notlllod and at 10 o'clock hold an inquest.
Tho testimony taken was substantially as
given aliovo. Tlio verdict of the Jury was
that death resulted rrom apoplexy.

Mr. Spaeth says Smith was an industrious,
steady young man, and had been in ids
employ llvo or six years. Ho became or ngo
only a few days ago and in recognition or his
good behavior and valuable services Mr.
Spaeth prcsontod him with a handsome gold
badge Mr. Spaotli says when ho loft the
men at Itlrd-l- n Hand at midnight tlioy were
tierfectly soljor, and in this ho Is corroborated
by others.

JtEIXOJtVIIEJf.S .SVIC1HE.

The ArlUtii lAiirntter Jtelullve Iterclio Cor-

roboration of Their Fennt.
Tlio lNTi:i,t.i(iK.(!i:ii yesterday noticed

tlio sudden death In SU Louis, or Louis
Kelngrubor, artist, formerly of this city. Tho
manner of ids death was then not known,
the telegram announcing it stating that par-
ticulars would be forwarded by mail, and
after stating that tlio body would arrive lioro
Saturday ovcnlng concluded with Iho words
"please do not open tlio ooflln." Though
tlioso words were rather mysterious tliolr
import was not susjiccted by Mr. Goo. Klclil,
the brother-in-la- el Mr. Koiiigruber, to
whom tlioy were addressed.

A letter received by Mr. Klclil this morn-
ing from Wm. K. Hess, who is nlvin brother-in-la-

(ho and Mr. Koiiigruber having
married Mr. Klclil'sslstors,) states that Mr.
Keingrulier committed suicldo on the 27th
and that Ids wlfo, children and other rolath cm

are completely prostrated by the horrlblo
occurrence. Ho Tails however to state the
circumstances of the suicldo. All that is
known by friends in this city Is contained in
tlio following letter which lias found its way to
the newspapers. It was addressed to u SU
Louls undertaking linn and shows the
deceased's most deliberate preparations for
suicldo:
Ocorpe J.ynch, Mm.

Di:aii Sih: Please call at the morgue in
the morning at your earliest convenience. I
dcslro that you take charge of a corpse
brought in during the night, and retain at
your room until lurther orders. Mr. William
E. Hess, of Hess V; Merser, northu est corner
Fourth and Pino, and Mr. A. Kedliell'er, of
KcdhellerA' Koch, will be kind enough tn
identify the corpse. Hyall means I would
beg that tlio wife and children should not Ik)
shown the body or the deceased.

Kosoctiiilly yours,
Louis KniNOituiittn.

Till: ltll.MAlNM L'OMINO TO I.ANUASTKK.
Mr. Koingrubcr's remains are oxpected to

arrho in this city on tlio day express at 1:15

this altcrnoon. They will Ik met by friends
on tlio arrival of the train and taken at once
to .ion cometory for Interment.

Mr. Kolngrulwr's suicldo Is attributed to
temporary insanity and recalls the fct that
his brotlior many years ago became insane
mid was for a long time confined in an insauo
asylum, if indeed, ho is not now thus con-line- d.

ST. MAEX'I CATHOLIC VUUJIVH.

Ten Tliouaaiwl Dollar to lie Spent In Making
Needed llepalrH.

Pursuant lo notices sent to the pow-holde- rs

orSU Mary's Catholic, church, a number met
at tlio church lost evening to take into con-

sideration proposed repairs to tlio building.
Kov. Dr. McCiillagh, presided, and John A .
Ceylo acted as soerotary. Tho prosldont
stated the repairs that are considered nocos-sar- y,

which substantially are as follows: Paint-
ing of the outside or tlio church, lowering the
gallorlos in tlio rear or the church, erecting
suitable vostibules, now windows on tlio
sides, removal or the sacristies ou the sides of
tlio main altar,thobuildingof sacristies ou tlio
south end of tlio church, the erection of n
building at that end to be used as a mooting
room for Catholic societies and sodalities ;
the interior of tlio church to be frescoed, a
now altar rail to be built, and the removal of
the stained glass windows in tlio tear of the
church. It was stated that the ostimatiHl cost
or the repairs would be $10,000.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
that the repairs are a nocesslty and should be
made at once.

After a discussion as to the proper method
of raising tlio moans to pay tlio oxpenso. it
was decided to defer action until Sunday
evening, at winch time thore will be a con-
gregational mooting.

The I'rlnuu-Keepe- r' Troubles.
Tho prison Inspectors, at tliolr mooting on

Monday, will be called upon to take some
actiou in reforenco to the rent, provisions and
fuel for Prison-Koope- r liurklioldor and
family. Under tlio law as it stands, (the
governor having vetoed the act proposed for
tlio koepor's tellof), the koepor will got a
salary or f 1.200, Out or that sum ho will
have to keep his family and heat and light
that port of the prison occupied by him as a
residence Tills he claims is too oxpcnalvo,
and was not contemplated by tlio salary law.
but the question is, what Is to be done about
It T There is some talk of the koepor mov-
ing his family lntc less expensive, auartcrs,
but that will hardly answer the purposoof
the law, which contemplates that the koepor
shall reside at the prison.

1

Fourth Clus and " Crlmo-Ladened- ."

From II. A. A V. K. Froy's York Pennsylvania!!.
Wt. U. Hensol, who wrltosfortlielNTKLi.i-ciKNOK- it

under the tltloof "Slndbad," picked
upsofuo fourth-clas- s paragraphs during his
short tslt to York about the eotloctorship.

Yorkdootia nourishing ice cream, milk,
cigar, tobaocoand newspaper trade on Sun-
day, but there Is no drinking. As people
pas to morning church, ice cream wagons
can be soon dcllvhrlng to dealers. Wo sup-
pose this Is what the criiuo-ladeno- d Lancas-
ter INTELUQENMER approve

llOXOMXli A JlttAVJS HOLMEIt.

I in pr emit to Scenes at the Unveiling of the
Mulligan Monument In Chicago,

Ciiioaoo, May 3a Over 3,000 poeplo,
many el whom wore ttio uniform of the
Grand Army of the Kopubllo wore gathorcd
at noon y around a handsome spoclmon
of memorial Bculpluro In Calvary cometory.
Thooventwas the unveiling and dedication
of the monument raised by the slate and tlio
citizens to the gallant Jamos Mulligan,
colonel of the 23rd Illinois infantry, who fell
at the baltlonrKornslown, Vn., while In

division, on July 21, 1801, and whoso
memorable exclamation "Lay Mo Down end
Savo tlio Flag" lias boon pcrotuatcd In the
war literature of the county. Of tlio many
observances of Docoratlon Day in dlfforent
parts or tlio city, none was more touching
than this, and the scene prcsontod during the
dedication exorcises, when Iho wlfo and
children of tlio deceased soldier, 10 of Ids
surviving comrades, and tlio great concourse
of spectators stood bareheaded, while a quar-
tette sung "Lay Mo Down and Savo the
Flag," was Directing in the extreme. Tho
oxorclsos were opouod by Mr. John K.
Walsh, chairman of the monument lioard.
Ho introduced Kov. 1. J. Conway, vicar
goneral of tlio dlocoso.wliodoUvorod the dedi-
catory prayer. A hymn was then rsndorod by
a mala quartotte. Miss Kllza A. Starr road an
"Odoio Col. Mulligan" written for the occa-
sion ( and the oration or the day was doll vorcd
by Wm. J. Onahan, who took for his subject
the life, character and sorvices or Col. Mul-
ligan. At the conclusion or the exorcises
the remnant of the Sid Illinois wore escorted
back to tlio city by the Hibernian rilles.

Tho monument Is n boautlful specimen or
the sculptor's nrU Tho matorlal Is Eastern
groy gran I to and the design is Gothic or
modliuval In treatment Tho base is 0 feet
square and rlsos in three receding stages
from which arises a group of four dies on n
richly moulded liaso, surmounted by Gothic
gable. Ou each of tlio four sldos of these
gables are beautifully wrought designs. Two
of llicm are devoted to recording the virtues
and liorniu deeds oi the dead soldier. Its
Trout boars an artlstlo and strlcking llkonoss
in roller or the deceased, and the roar is
decorated with it richly csirvcd wreath or
laurels. From tlio contra el the massive liaso
a sliart arlsos surmounted by nu olaberato
cross of the ancient Celtic typo. Tho cost or
the monument was (5,000, one half of which
was contributed by the state, the remainder
by friends el tlio deceased soldier.

11ASE HALL 1IMEFH.

The talent laical nud flenenil Nole of the
Diamond I'lehl.

flames played yesterday. U Philadel-
phia: Philadelphia fl, Ilullalo I; at Trenton:
Trenton S, Wilmington 4; at Jersey City:
Jersey City 15, Norfolk 1 : et Ilrooklyn :

llrooklyn 12, A'lrglnla 1.

Kaln proonted the gaiuo hero yesterday
ind It Is.doutjtfid whether tlio ground will
be in lit condition to play

Tho Trenton wore outbattcd bythoWil-mlngton- s
yesterday.

o scheduled for tlio
three associations

Dally pitched a great gaino for tlio Phila-
delphia yesterday, and the Bisons had but
three hits.

llarnio, or Baltimore, and Sharsing, or tlio
Atlilot!c,aro lor war against the league Thov
want some players who are how fii the old
association.

No game was played by the Lancaster and
National this innniitig.btitat a late hour this
afternoon it was announced that a game
would lo played at four o'clock.

Henry, who was expelled by the Norfolk
club, has had numerous oilers from loague
mid association clubs, and ho would avopt
nn engagement it ho would lo reinstated.

Tho games or ball played tids morning
resulted as follows :

At Providence
Providence .. .0000300101Chicago ,, .. I 0 0 0 II 0 0 U o 1

lilts Providence. 'J; Chicago, 4. Krrurs
Pmvldriue, 4; Clilcuuo, . Pltvbf nnd
CtarkBon. tuiplre UutTiiey
At Pittsburg
Allegheny ... 01100400 4- -C
MctroiKilItnu ...3 0004010 112

Hue hit Allegheny. !; SletropoUlnns, 11.
Uri-or- Allegheny, S Melinpolltnn, 2. Pitchers

Meegnn und Caiiitticrj. Umpire Kelly.
Theio Is considerable feeling Ijctwecn tlio

Ilrooklyn and Virginia clubs, as tlio lnttor
have a number of players who belonged to
tlio former lastyear. Wlion the clubs met in
Virginia, the homo team won. Yesterday
the clubs played In Ilrooklyn in the pros,
enco or 1,200 people. Tlio Ilrooklyn club
had llvo lilts oil' Pyle nnd three errors, while
the Virginias hail six hits and two errors.
Notwithstanding Ibis, tlio Brooklyn won
tlio game, because Kd. West, the umpire,
called seven balks on Pyle, and his decisions
wore all iavorahlo to the homo team. Tho
result created great dissatisfaction nnd West
was condemned overy whore. West wus
an Kastern Loague umpire last season, and is
now n substitute or the American Association
and is stationed in Ilrooklyn.

Tho llano .llull Disturber Fined.
Last ovcnlng the young men who wore

engaged in tlio rumpus at the Lancaster ball
ground on Tuesday, wore hoard bofero Al-

derman Spurrier. There was a largo crowd
at tlio hearing and a great many witnesses
wore examined. Tho ovldonco against some
et the young was strong. David Smeltz,
Gcorge Dommel and Harry Hartinan wore
lined $2 and made pay the costs. Milton
Woldlor got oil with costs alone and Georgo
Connor was discharged without paying any-
thing, as there was no ovldonco against him.
Tlio alderman gave tlio young men a sovero
reprimand and warned them not to coino
before him again ou similar charges.

Tho Hush Dinner In
Col. and Mrs. 1,. I. Push gave tliolr eighth

annual dinner on Friday, at tliolr elegant
mauslnivat Blrd-ln-llan- eight miles east of
Lancaster. Indeed thore were two dinners,
as Col. and Mrs. llush gave it banquet in the
afternoon to tlio jrty that had recently

thorn on their Southern pleasure
tour, and another and more olaberato one in
the ovoulug to aliout one hundred guests
from Iiiu;astcr. Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Beading, end other places. Like the preced-
ing annual dinners given by Col. and Mrs.
Hush, thoolghth was in all respects admirable.
The guests wore at once made to fool perfectly
atliomoandtheirontortalnmentwasgonorous
in the oxtremo. Tho company numbered
many Lancastrians well known for their
good jiurgiuiuit In such matters, and they
bear tesiliuupitotlio pleasure allbrdod thorn.
As ono.'er thtinuSx pressed it, "thore is only
one Col. Huslftlu tlio county." Tho after-
noon cntcrtalhinent lasted from 3 to 0 p. nu
and tlio evening one from 0 to midnighC

A Fnterpi'l'e Caiuea Trouble.
Marion M. Ogdcu, a ropertor for the Pitts-

burg JHtpatrh, was arrested Friday evening
on u charge of conspiracy preferred by City
Assessor Hayes. Ogdon, It Is charged, ou-tor-

the city assessor's ofllco surroptitously,
got access to tlio safe w ith the assistance or
one John Brown, and copied from iho records
the list of returns made by business men
showing the amount of business transacted
by tlioin during tlio year, Tho Dispatch
pubiishod the returns Friday morning, which
created a great sonsatien in business circles.

A Short-Slghte- d lCdltor.
Tlio lawyor-odlt- of the Columbia 8y

thinks that "what really was noedod was an
act prohibiting the sale of oieomargarino as
gonulno butter." ir ho will thumb the
statutes ho will find that such a law was
passed some years ago.

At Ten Dollars u Day.
llarrlsburg Uorr. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tlio practice of hurling documents and p.v
porwads across the House is becoming so
common that Dr. McClelland, of Pittsburg,
was struck iu the 03-- Thursday morning
by a big wad ilred by some schoolboy legis-
lator on tlio lloor or the House.

Went Weit.
Lost night at 11 o'clock, Josopli, William

and Jack Knight, bens of J, P. Knight, for-

merly of the City hotel, and more recently of
Reading, left for Omalia, Neb,, where they
in Wud to locate,

, !
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THE NATION'S DEAD.

MEMUllIAL DAY OllSEHVAXCEa IX Jt

AXD ELBEWUE11E.

Decorating the Ornvea of the Soldlen The
Street Parade now the Day Wu Obienred

In New York A Sad Accident nt
MonongaheU City.

Docoratlon Day being a legal holiday, the
banks, county ofllces, and United States
rovenuo olllco wore closed, and Sunday
hours wore observed at tlio postofllco. Somo
other places of business wore closed, but, the
day (ailing on Saturday, thore was not so
general n closing of the stores and shops as
011 some former occaclons.

During the morning the graves In the outi
sldo cemeteries wore decorated by commit
tees appomicu for the puriwso, Btid at 2
o'clock p. m., tlio members of Goo. IL
Thomas jiost and Admiral Koynolds post, G.
A. K., assembled In tholr headquarters,
formed line and marched to Kast King and
Duko stroets whore they mot the city liredopartment and other organizations that In-
tended to uiko part In the parade.

Tin: pahaiii:.
Shortly before 2 o'clock the Grand Army

posts marched rrom tholr rospectivo head-
quarters to the corner or Kast King and
jjuku Bireois, wnoro uio 11110 was rormod,
and at 2 o'clock sharp moved in the following
order :

Police Force.
Ailumstowu band.
Chlcr Marshall It. U. McDonnell and aid.Company c, commanded by Cunt, lioweiv.Ooorge II. Thomas Post, No. si, U. A. It. 75men, II, It, llrennemcn, commander.
Mctroolltan drum conn.
Admiral lUiynolds Post, No. 405, a. A. It.,

W nub. F. HnmbrlKlit, commander.Delegation or tlio Hon of Veturans.
Carriage containing orator, committee and

dloabled xoldlcrii.
Largo wagon containing llowont.
The tire department, commanded by II. It.
ondernmllh, elder.
Tho Woodward Hill cometory was llrst

visited and thore exercises were hold at tlio
grave of dipt. Gcorge Musser, by Georgo 11.
Thomas PosL Tho next cometory was the
Iancaslor, and there the ceremonies wore
hold at the grave of the late Andrew

by Admiral Reynolds PosL
Tho trlbnto or Gen. Reynolds Post, of

Philadelphia, for the grave of Oen: John V.
Reynolds, at the Lancwtor cemetery, arrived
tills morning, was taken to U10 cemetery and
placed on his grave. It Is a handsome de-
sign nnd madsof Immortelles of manycoloiu.
At tlio base 16m crossed cxnnons, surmounted
by a shield, aboto which are Hags and four
muskets with tayoneLs. ',

Tlio oration will be delivered in Fulton
opera liouso Ihia evening by CoL H. K. Tur-
ner, of Lowvllle, Now York.

TUB VAX ECaEtTHEIlE.
President ClnrnhuMl ltejlcwljig the Hew Yorfc

TriMtpn, Surrounded by Cabinet Member.
Nkw Yohk, May 30.

Various Grand Armyposts started early to
the various suburban coineterfon. and deco-
rated the graves of tholr lallon comrades.,'
Tho weather was threatening nil morning,
and at noon a drizzling rain set In which still
continues, Tho feature or the day was the
parade or tlio the Grand Army posts, headed
by several or the crack rogiments ortho Btato
militia Tho procession formed as early
as 830 o'clock at 12nd street and Fifth
avenue, tlio various divisions filling the sldo
street between Fourth and Sixth avenues as
far north as Fifty-eight- h street. Tho start
was made at 0 o'clock sharp and with martial
music the various divisions of tlio G. A. It.
swung into line and marched down Fifth
avenue to Fourteenth street and around
Union square and down Broadway to Kighth
street. At tlio Worth monument tlio proces-
sion was reviewed by President Cleveland,
as it passed the grand stand. Tlio
president was surrounded by tlio members
et ids cabinet, Gen. Phil Sheridan and stair,
Major Gen. Hancock and stall', and Mayor
Grace. Whilo passing tlio Farragut, Worth,
Seward, Lincoln, Washington and Lafayette
monuments located in Madison and Union
Square iarks, the soldiers uncoverod and
drooped the colors amid the roll of mullled
drums. Tho procession was dismissed at 8th
street whore Grand Army Posts wont by tlio
nearest route to the place selected by them
lor holding tholr momerial sorvices. The
statues of Washington nnd Lincoln, Lafayette
and Seward were handsome decorated with
ilowers.

The Day In Droohljn.
Hiiooki.v.v, May 30. Decoration Day was

more generally observed In this city y

than usual. Tiie Hags on all tlio public build-
ings wore at half mast and private decora-
tions were profuse, Tho lnllitlaaud Grand
Army parade was re lowed by Govorner
Hill.

In W lahlngton.
Wabiunotov, D. C, May 3a Tho day

dovetod to the docoratlon of tlio graves of
those who sacrificed their lives in the late
war, was observed in this city with ceremo-
nies appropriate to the occasion, and in a
manner demonstrating that interest is not
abating iu the beautiful memorial customs
and signillcanco of the day.

In PltUbunr.
PlTTSiiuno, Pa, May 30. The woather to-

day is all that could be dnsirod. Tlio obser-
vance of tlio Momerial Day Is goneral. Deco-
rations are tasteful and profuse. Business in
the city is practically suspended. Tlio parade
of the O, A. K. Sons et Veterans, and militia
was very imposing.

Killed While Firing n Salute.
PiTTsmmo, Pa, May 30. About four

o'clock this morning, while firing salutes at
Monongahela City, l'a, the cannon burst, in-

stantly killing a young man named James
Anderson.

DICCOKATION DAY 1883.
Written for the iHTKLLiacscut.
Tho tide of contention that surging swept

'Twccn the North and the South lias at last
Keen steiu'd; and tlio tears both their people

have wept
Havo washed out the stains et the past.

From the heart oftlio fair, sunny South coincth
forth

V arm protTcrs of friendship once more ;

Tholr symbolic palm, and the pine of the North
Now mlnglo tholr sprays ns of yore.

And the white wings of Peace are slielterlngly
spread

Over all the bright land of the free I

Then why ihould bravo Freemen to Malice be
wed,

Or brooders of enmity be T

" 'Nenlh oblivion's shade " let us bury for aye,
The rancor we cherished too long,

And under the odorous blossoms of Maj
Cast the memory of sorrow and wrong.

A trlbnto or lilies we scatter
O'er the brave ones who foil in the light

Nor ask we " which wore they, the blue or the
gray t"

Since each battled for.that they doomed right.
Hay Morrow.

Bent Oct.
John Robinson, the tramp arrested on Hon-- at

or Mylln's promises, a few days ago, was
given a hearing by Alderman Barr, yester-
day, and committed to the county prison for
fifteen days for disorderly conduct. Tho
charge of being u tramp could not be sus-
tained and was dismissed.

Woman' Work at New Orleans.
Front the PhlladelphlaPreaa.

In Uie department of women's work in the
Ponnsylvaula exhibit at New tOrleaus, tlio
only piece or statuary In the collection is by
XI luu ltlntinlin Nftvln it mirA nf Miinil Mill.
ler as she appeared immediately bofero that
momentous encounter with ' the Judge."

Iu Town.
Frank B. Keneagy, one or the agenta of

IU Henry's minstrels, is stopping at the
Grape. He is an old Lancaster boy and boa
many frlwUa Lure.

-- j.' it

ailAXTH llAVTlHtl.
A Touching Keene Which Occurred When the

Soldier Wa HuniHiaeil tn lm fivlno.
From the Now York Herald.

A story is told by the friends of General
Grantof the Kono which took place on the
Thursday morning when It was thought ho
was dying. Tho weeping family wore
grouped around the bed whore the old soldier
lay wearily and painfully broalhlng. His
thin white hands clutched the counterpano
and his cyos wore closed. Suddenly Dr.
Douglas placed his oar to the sick man's
breast and strode from tlio room hastily. An
Instant latorhorotnrnod with Dr. Shrady.
Mrs. Grant, weeping, reached out her handand said : "Ulyssen, do you know moT"

Tlio gonornl's chin was resting upon his
liroast. Ho slowly raised his head and said:"Yes."

Dr. Newman exclaimed : "It Is all over;I w 111 baptize him." Ho wont quickly into
another room, got a silver bowl, lillod it with

nir, came oacK, uippod His liaud into It,
and said : I baptize tlioo, Ulysses Simpson
Grant In the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost."

Tho general slowly raised ids head nnd
"I thank you." Then turning to

ills family, ho ralsod one bond and utteredthe words : "1 bless you all."
To Dr. Newman ho olisorvod : "Doctor, Iintended to attend lo this myself."
Moanwhlio Drs..Shradynd Douglas wore

consulting with each other In the corner.
Tlio Btraln was intonse.

Dr. Douglas said "Ho will: diomiro. Ho........ . ... ... ..linU .l.n Hull.. 1. 1...mmit, guuu , tliu JJUinu nas juu 1110 wrisu"Dr. Shrady, as ir struck by inspiration, d:

"I will give him brandy.''
"You cannot do it ; ho cannot swallow,"

said Dr. Douglas.
I will giro ft to him hypodcrmlcally,"

Dr. Shrady.
"How much?" asked Dr. Douglas.
"A barreirul ir necessary, retorted Dr.

Shrady.
Dr. Shmilv riltt1ir.il Inin ntmOin. .su,..

"Harrison," said ho to the man-servan- t,

"have you any brandy?" Harrison an-
swered "Yes," nnd handed him some. Dr.
Shrady rushed lAek, and gave Grant a
syringe fall in each arm. Tlio goneral d,

thopulso rcturiiod to his wrist and
ids life was saved.

Dr. Newman walked into an adjoining
room with Dr. Shrady, and asked : " Doctor,
how is ho?"

" 1 don't think ho will die," said the doc-
tor.

"Our prayers have been answered," said
Dr. Newman.

"I think it was tlio brand-,- " responded
Dr. Slirndy.

The general rallied for a few days, and
there was no other sovero attack until tlio
night when the Bpelbj of choking came on.
alien ho was convinced that ho would soon
die. lie went about the room on his haiidu
end knees, nnd coughed with great effort.
." 'lulot ' quiet, you won't, saidShrady ; "it will be over In a. moment.""I am choking lo death," ho said, in a

feobloTolco.

At a recant consultation tlio physicians ex-
pressed opinions as to tlio time that the gen-
eral would live. Dr. Sands thinks it Ts a
matter of throe months, while Dr. Shrady
Uilnko it is a matter or six. month's. Tho U

progreiwlnfe very slowly, but very
surely.

Testimonial to Wilmington KnlghUorZ'rthlA.
In tlio window of RoBcnstoln's clothes

store, on North Queen street, there Is now on
exhibition a testimonial which is to be prc-
sontod to Wilmington Division .No. 1, Uul-for-m

Rank Knights or Pythias, by Inland
City Division No. 7, or Lancaster. It a tre-
mendous horse shoo in which are photographs
et the members or Inland Division in full
uniform, which was taken by Hubley. Tho
whole Is enclosed in n largo frame with the
copyoi resolutions adopted by the Inland
Division. Tlio present is to be made to tlio
Wilmington people as a token of cstcom for
the .kindness shown the Lancastrians on
their visit to that town.

I It to He a Duel?
Tlio editor of the Landisville VuiU printed

the following In issno et his paper :

In lastweok's Viytl we Inserted the fol-
lowing :

PERSONAL. To J. It. Missemiui, Mt
1 have written vou n Htndght

forward letter coneorolng certain unwarranted,
slanderous HtutcmnnU made In your dlsivputn
bio paper. You will have to make xuitable and
ample apology to me within 10 days, or suirur
further proceedings. Fair warning anil no
quarter. D. 11. I.ANDIS,

JlayiB, 1S83. Lundlavllle, Pa.
Up to the hour of going to press no written

or printed apology lias been oxtendod us.

Occupying n Hanking Ilulldlug.
M. W. Fraim fc Co. have Just opened a

commission broker olllco In tlio building at
No. 15 Centre Square, formerly occupied by
Bair it Slicnk, bankers. Numerous im-
provements have been made in the fine
room and two largo blackboards for the stock
quotations, have been put up. Wires to
Chicago and Now York run into tlio olllco
and will be used exclusively by the Arm.
They will deal in stocks, bonds, grain, provi-
sions, oil, Ac. Tho largo vaults will Ijo used
for tlio purpose or storing away valuables and
the boxes will be ronted.

Can't do WoraeThan the Detcctitct.
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

Tho Lancaster county authorities having
failed to imprison the chief of the Buzzard
gang, some of the good men and women in
the neighborhood of Pleasant Grovo have un-
dertaken to convert the outlaws through the
ageucy era Sunday school. Thoro is thbi to
onceurago them they cannot make a worse
iauuro man tno uoioctivcs.

DUcltarged on Habeas Corpus.
Wllliau Mackinson, the boy commlttod

ior ion uays ter trespassing on tno cars 01 tno
Pennsylvania railroad company, was taken
bofero Judge Pattorsou on a writ or habeas
corpus at 11 ociock Miioro was no
opposition to his discharge on the part or the
aluermau or railroadjcompany and ho was
reioasou irom prison.

Jumping Over n I'reclplco nt Niagara Full.
A young man named McComb, aged

tweutv-sovo- n years. or W olland. Out., I rl-

day morning jimipod over tlio precipice Just
below the now suspension bridge, at Niagara
Falls, and was Instantly killed.

A MAEYLAXD TJIAQEDY.

A Man, Crazed by Drink, Kills III Ilrotb-er-ln-La-

and Sou.

Pout Deposit, Md., May 30. A horrlblo
tragedy occurred at Woodlawn, Cecil coun-
ty, this morning. Charles 1. Barnes shot
and Instantly killed ids brothor-ln-la-

Thomas E. Ramos, and ids Bon.
Another son, Arthur 12. Barnes, is reported
seriously wounded. Tho murdorer is crazed
by drink and has intrenched hlmsolf iu his
house and Is armed to tlio tooth. Ho dcflos
the oflcors of the law. Tho sheriff and a
posse are preparing to capture Barnos by
storming the house.

A Victory for
PiTTsnuua, Pa, May 30. Tlio Ropubllo

Iron works, limited, signed the scale
this morning at the worKmons terms.
This vlntory for tlio Amalgamated
association Is ospoolally important from the
fact that tlio produot or this mill Is almost

that on which the prosent dllUculty
botween manufacturers and the workmen
hinges.

i

A Fire In Now York.
New York, May 30. Firo was discovered

this morning In tlio fur store of Albert Hor-zl- g

& Son, nnd bofero arrival or tlio ilroinen
damage estimated at (20,000 was done to
Ilerzlg's stock. Ross it llcss, who occupy
the first floor and basement, had their stock
c'atnaged f1,000 by water. Tho loss on the
building is 1,000.

11 -

Fire In a New York Town.
AununN, N. Y., May 30. A fire caught

mystorieusly near midnight last night In the
dry goods store of M. fc J, Madden. Tho
building was not dainogod, but the stock was
nearly ruined. Tho insurance waa ?uj,wak

MURDEROUS RED MBIT,

THE ItOltttlllLE ATttOCITIES COMMIT.
TEH ill TiTi? AVACHE 1XDIAXB.

The Dreadrul Condition of tlio Hotllc or the
Phillip Famlly-CIUt- cn Frantic nt the Un-

checked Outrage fjoontcon U. S.
Companies In the Field.

Tiicsok, Arizona, May 30. A Silver City
special says : Tlio bodies or Col. Phillips and
family, murdored by tlioApachos, have boon
brought In. Thoy are all horribly mutilated.
Col. Phillips' daughter had boon hung up
allvo wltli a moat hook stuck through the
bock or her head. Mrs. Phillips oyes wore
gouged out; her oars and breasts wore cut
oil' and she was otherwiso brutally mangled.
Tho citizens are rrantloatsucli outrages being
perpotrated unchecked.

NOT OMn INDIAN TAKKN.
Str.vi:n Citv, N. JL, May 3a Tho Indians

are rapidly leaving this section, movingsoutli,
probably heading for the Black Range, Sov-onto-

companies or troops nro in the flold,
and thore has not boon one Indian taken In
by them.

HIXTV PEllSOXH Klr.I,BI THUS FAH.
Dkmino, N. M., May 30. A band et

Apaches lias passed South 7 miles from hero,
bonding for Moxice. Three companies or
cavalry and sixty scouts are on tholr trail,
but several hours behind. A company of
volunteors well armed and mounted, loft
lioro Thursday afternoon in pursuit of the
Indians. Sixty persons have boon killed so
far.

HCATTUIUKfl INTO SMAI.I. BANDS.
Tomiistonk, Arlz.,May 30. Latest advices

report that the Indians have scattered and
are now in small bands in different parts or
Southwestern Now Moxice and mostly in the
vicinity oftlio Block Range. Moro than
thirty citizens are reported killed and many
of thorn mingled beyond recognition. Tho
Indians are reported lo be near Cook's peak,
15 miles rrom Doming. Tlio greatest

prevails in the settlements on Gila.
Gou. Crook is on the way lioro. Tho minora
and ranchmen are coining iu from all quar-
ters for safety. A band of alwut 30 as

scon near Fleming. Thoy wore
divided Into two parties, one going into the
Burro inountalipand tlio other to Cook's
canon. Yesterday four bodies or whites wore
brought into Silver City. Tlio greatest ex-
citement prevails.

WAll AI'EltTEV.
IlUMla ami I'nglnud Agree to Settle Their

Dllllciiltie.
The London Daily Xcws annotiuccd Fri-

day morning on the highest authority that
Russia's reply to England's eounter-propos-a- ls

has been roceived in LondonTTho reply,
it says, involves tlio accoptance orvtlTo pro.
poaalB and practically settles in nWlliriactory'
manner the whole, question of the Afglnn
boundary; Both MarnchaV and" flcarre-mal- n

in the possession of the amoorskci
main features of tlio work of doUmltaUoHv w ""KiP'
.V.ye boon finally fixed, and the uudary ''
commissija tJU sottle the dotalia; The no- - S&sOs
gotiations have botrn conductedtln n most
friendly spirit on both sru'CA

Tho Daily Jfeut, in :
Mr. Gladstone has crowned hCfiriushlonS
career uy again rendering the iuntrv- -

signal service. Wo must not forget, nowt1that poace is Bocurod. how near m mm tr,S
war such as tills generation has not seW
Neither mere obstinacy nor Bkillm. ditibi- -
lllnnv rftlllil linvn 4, rn.. .,..:
quired a combination or the highest qufli:r' SiW,'htw? ,n,,ko up the -- p 8 or mm

riMlt , Se v kl
UiArimnHnilolnAi, ulnln (V. . . io' "TJutuuuvt ! "'"Yokohama vaa . 345thosconoor an extraordinary occiunco ,u , "SfMaya As the British men-of-w- Acamcm. h1wj

non, Sapphire and Swift steamed Into port no ', kiRussian war olilp Vladimir Monoiiikh.cc ii- - t ""Sl
iuauueu uy Auminu ennvn, comnuwlor er

of the Russian squadron in thosotjy,
piped to quartcrs,manned the guns and m J
overy preparation for immodlato action. v
is stated that bad so much as a rillo be U

llred from the Russian vessel the Agamem-
non would have rammed her. Nooxplam-lio- n

of the allair was made by the lluss.in
commander.
WHY RUSSIA ACCKPTKD TUB TROrOSA 8.

London, May 30. V dispatch from t.
Petersburg says that the acceptance by R of

Knglaud's counter-proposal- s for iO

settlement or the llussla-Afgb- an frontlor t --

puto and the cession or both Mamcbak r I
Zulllkar to Afghanistan Is duo wholly to ho
stand taken by the czar. It Is stated that tt
the council hold to consider the proposals io
czar insisted that Maruchak and .ulflkar
ceded to Afghanistan, giving a reason tli.it.
such concession would Btrengtlicn the Libci us
and prevent a Tory success in tlio ivullatn

olections, in England in Novoml r.
Tlio czar, it is assorted, contended thr a
Tory success in the coming elections coi A

only be viewed a misfortune, and ai
but favorable to a continuancoofaml lo

relations with Russia
THE CZAIl TO VISIT Iir.NJtARK'fl KINC
St. Petersburg, May 30. It is r --

nounced that the czar will visit the King if
Denmark during the coming summer.

The Sew Archbishop of DubUn.
DuiiLiN,May30. Tho Freeman's Jouri U

In its issue of y contains an article u
which it states in most posltivo terms tl t
the pope has decided to appoint the Rev. , r.

Win. Walsh, president of Maynootli colle :,
as archbishop of Dublin, and successor ter to
late Cardinal McCabe. Tho paper furtl r
declares that it lias tlio best or authority r
asserting that the pope has not seen I
Krrlngton, tlio reputed somi-olllci- roprosi 1

tativo el Groat Britain to tlio papal court, 1

over a year and that his Holiness
dotormlnod to have no further doallugs w i
that ofllcial.

Laborer' Convention.
PiTTsnuiio, Pa, May 3a Tho natloial

oxocutlvo coinmittoo of tlio coal mine n
union, desiring to take prompt mcasu .3

proventivo oi further reduction in mine
wogos wlilch are at present threatened y
reckless competition among operators orcc
tlgiious districts, will hold a mooting in t '

city on Juno 13. This mooting will be 1 a
lowed by an inter-stat- e convention in Ju
at which representatives from overy bltum
ous coal district in tlio country will be pi
fcSOUt.

HEATHEH rHOUAtllLITXXS.

The Condition of the lUrometer and Th
luomctcr and Indications for the Morrow.

Wabiunciton, D. C, May 3a For I

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather a
rain, varlablo winds, shining to souther
lower barometor, stationary tomperature.

Tio storm which was yesterday in the
per Mississippi valley has moved castwn 1

to the Lake regions, accompanied by rain 1

all districts east of the Rocky mountains (

copt Now England, and tlio West 0 if
states, wliorofalr woather continues. Iho
woather has cloared in the Missouri valley
Tho winds have shifted to northwesterly In

the Upper Mississippi and Missouri vallej 4 1

in otlior districts they are variable. 'lo
tomperaturo has remained alwut stationary
iu all districts. i

Foil Sunday Fair weather is Iiullcalid
for the Upper Mississippi, Missouri and
Ohio valleys, Tonnessoo, tlio Upior liako
region and tlio West Gulf suites, nnd cloudy
weather and rain for Now England and Iho
Nortliorn portion or tlio Middle Atlantlo
states.

flood Felloes doing to Uurope.
Jacob Fetter, wood turner, or this city, on

Thursday shipped, forty buudloa or iliio fol
loes to England,

ft.
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